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Page Four

THE SUMMER LOBO

Tuesday, June 10, 1947

9lie

Suflltner Lob

Weekly Publication of the Associated Students of the University of
New

Vol. XIII

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY, JUNE 20, 1947

Students' Picnic
And Games Set
~or Tomorrow

~

,,i!

Activity Tickets Required
For Admission; Faculty
Also Invited to Attend

II

r~

VISITING PROFESSORS-Left
to right: Dr. Sophus K. Winther,
University of Washington; Ra-

mon 1\fartinez-Lopez, University
of 'l'exas; Dr. Frederick Leon·
ard, University of California,

gram.
Trips to Frijoles Canyon cliff
ruins, Santa Fe and Taos, Acoma
(Continued from Page 1)
,
Sky Village, the Rim Drive, the
field at 8 p. Ill,, Friday, Ju1y 11. Carlsbad caverns, and White Sands
Mrs. Wells will appear in Carlisle have been announced.
gym at 8 p. m., Friday, June 20.
All excursions will be made on
Both pt·ograms will be open to weekends, with a nominal cost to
the public nt no chat·gc,
the students, Reservations should
In addition, Dr. J. T. Reid, of the be made in advnnce, with payments
University extension division, is I made at least one week before each
maldng extensive plans for the an-j trip.
In addition, plans are in the
nun! summer session excursion pro-

Frijoles, Acoma

Los Angeles; Dr. John Tse, Uni·
versity of Kansas; Composer
Ernest Krenelt, Hamline Uni-

versity. 'l'hey are all here for
the Summer Session, to teach in
fields ranging from advanced

making for the annual faculty and 1
student picnics, Dean Bostwick
said. 'l'he faculty picnic is scheduled :for Saturday, June 14 at 2:30
p. m. in Sandia ;park, with dinner
at 6.
'l'he student picnic, open to all
summer se!lsion students, their
wives or husbands and children,
will be held in Reservoir park, Saturday, June 21.

~

I

ideas in music to traditional
ideas in economics. Story on
page one.

j

HOME OF THE FAl\fOUS

NAVAJO ROOM
HOGANI-LA LOUNGE

Ill
.....

COTT·ONS

TOP NAME BANDS

on RCA VICTOR RECORDS
Whether your choice is popular or classical music,
you'll find the most complete selection of RCA
Victor records at 1{ and B.
K
The Home of Famous Brand Names

~nd

Coupon Books Aid Summer Shopping. $5.00 buys a $25.00 Book.
Pay $5.00 a Month.

FESTIVE
DRESSES

<jn

'P.,e.W,J£..
ONE
NIGHT
ONLY

I.ES

·BROWN
aad Bls Orchestra

Ybu wcn't be able to resist
these once you see them. Wellmade washable Wonders in
colorfully printed checlts,
stripes and floral . prints.
Comfy, easy-to-wear wraparound styles. 12 to 18.

SEAIH

Student Presidenl:

New prae t• Rooms Rea dy ~rom.s
In Music Annex Building

'

I

Ch R
th
aco . a es e op
In Anl:hropologists

I~

2 PIECE

$695

Entire list of Faculty And
Administrative Officers
Simultaneously Approved

P:·. 1

11

Our summer cottons have a gay
way • • . a young
way!
Sprinkle
y o u r wardrobe
with these fresh
crisp eye catchers
in sparkling colors. They wash
•• they wear ••
they make a career of keeping
you cool. 9 to 15,
12 to 18.

PLAYSUITS

NeuJ ·Deans and
~etain Wernette

Adolfo B. Chavez

Phone 2-4653

LA LOMA

Opportunity knocked at the window of several gir,ls S~tturday night
at Bandelh~r Hall.
Preparil1g to go to a student
mixe1· that night several coeds
he~rd a m~sculine· voice outside
asking whether its owner could escort one of them. One gil'l l'Cplied
that she had planned to go with a
g1·oup of her fellow residents. Overriding this difficulty was easy for
the young man, solved by calling to
a f1·iend nearby to bring the gang.
Afte1· debating the question properly, the girls gave in and at last
reports a good time was had by nil.

~egents Appoint

..
Jenny Welle. Will
Present 'i
y • d f lk S p
ane
ong rogram

° 1

RADIO and APPLIANCE Co

2624 East Central Ave.

Eager Swain Pinds
That Tricky Tonsils
Pay Off in Dates

No.2

~stablished ~ere

1693 ~egistered;/Nine Graduates
Summer ~ecord Gain ~ellowships

America's Finest Musicians
Featured Vocalists

~·-··'

Placing Bureau

YOUR HOME AWAY FR0!\1 HOME

••

Nf~ca;} . ll~~,,Y 1s, .ruly 25,

The entit·c student body is invited
The renewal o£ Dr. J. Philip
to the second in the Summe1· SesWernette's contract as president 'of
sion series of scheduled activities,
/
the University of New Mexico for
a picnic, to .be helcl tomorrow, bethe coming year and the appointginning at 2:30 p.m. in Reservoir
ment of th1·ee new deans to fill
Par.k.
existing vacancies in various colA prog1·am of games and stunts
leges were announced Wednesday
has been worked out by the physiby the Regents ;following a twocal education department, Softball,
Flying over the University canlsity employees and members of volleyball, horseshoes, and charley
day conference on University matpus is William P. Burt, 11resident
ters.
their families. Association mem· horses are expected to attract a
of the University of New 1\le"ico
hers pay merely the cost of fly. majority of the men, while the
Dr. Alfr~d LeRoy Gausewit~,
Aeronautical .Association, piloting-that. is, the cost of gasoline, ladies will be given a chance to
professor of law, University .of
ing the first of a fleet of four
oil, and maintenance. In addition, sltow their mettle in other games.
Wisconsin Law School, Madison,
ships to be }lurchnsed by the
n sinking fund is maintained. LiEstimates place queing up time
The Administrative Council of Wise., was 11amed by the Regents
Association.· Originally limited to
censed instructors who arc regu. for food and ref1•eshments at 4 ;p.m. the University of New Mexico has to head the new University of New
students, faculty members and
larJy engaged in llight instruction
AU Summer Session students, their voted to establish a General Uni- Mexico law school which will open
alumni, the N.U.M •.A.A. members
arc available to members at $3 an wives and families ~111d faculty versity Placement Bureau. A eom- its doors for the ih-st time this
at a recent meeting voted to ex·
coming fall .
hour. Applications should be sent
membel's and theit· families are in- mittee composed of J. Ot·tegn (Ch.),
tend membership to all Univer·
to Box 65, Campus 1\fai}.
Dr. Th9mas C. Donnelly, head of.
vited.
J. L. Bostwick, M. E. Farris, Wiithe
department of government and
Students must present a student liam Hall, Darylc E. Keeper and
activity ticket.
Tom L. Popejoy, has made an ex- present director of the summer
For those yet unol'i!•nted, the tensive study of the lleed and iunc- school session, was appointed dean
of the c()Jlege of Arts and Sciences,
Lobo will attempt to direct students tions of such an organization.
to the park. The picnic will be held
The primary functions of the replacing Dean Jay Carroll Knode
due east of Hokona and 1\farron Placement Bureau will be to pro- wl10 recently announced l1is retire:!rom active academic life.
Halls.
·
l vide part-time employment :!or stu- ment
As dean of the new College of
dents and placemlmt of graduates
An all-time record for summer
Nine graduate students from the
including those m 'terminal two- Business Administration, the board
enrollment was set this year with University have accepted fellow~
j' year courses. Anothe1• function will of regents !lamed Dr. Vernon G.
1693 students registered at the ships, scholnrships and teaching
be to seek teacl!ing and scholarship Sorrell, professor of Economics and
University, says Dr. D. E. Keefer, fellowshi}lS in institutions tht·ough0
I appointments for students in vm·i- Business Administration at the
Unive1•sity since 1931.
director of admissions. The pre· out the United States, and two
. •
• 1 ous flclds.
, lk
1• o songs 111 SIX 1angunges WI 11 • Th
h
·
II
·
d
D
oug
nom~na y un e.r . r. Tl1e board simultaneously apvious record was s!!t lust summer have accepted teaching positions, ,Je featured by Jenny Wells New .
with 1271 enrolled.
Dr. France V. Scholes, dean of the .1\! ,
f
•
•
Daryle Keefer 111 the Adnuss10ns proved the entire • list of faculty
11 1
Of th.
11
1 dap- Department, the Bureau wlll oper- membet•s and administrative ofhas m1nounced.
exJC~n
< bs ~ger,
ose enro II cd th·IS ~;ummer, Gt·aduate S"hool,
..
.
· poars
111 a pu
1c rec1~ta" entsRle
n
o ey
.h
. d
1
1056 are from New Mexico. BernaGeorge K. Cantrell, 104~·:. S. II 11 F ·'d · t
ate w1t a certam egrce of au- ticers, submitted them ior con11
8
ay ~ .
·If
tl
ttonomy. This new Bureau will be firmation of appointments.
lillo County l1as 759. There nrc 538 Columbia, Albuquerque, has ac- ~'
out-of-state students, with 51 it·om ccpted a. fellowslli]l in psychology; • ccompn~~mg1\I er,~;
on. : Je run in close cooperation with but
Texas, 50 from Illinois, 1111d. 44 from at the University of Colomdo; plm~Jo-~cco~· lon, r~;. e11 5 WI11 1!1- entirely separate :f1·om the regular
New York.
John Adah·, 709 N. Jeffet•soll, AI- ~ u e. ~n Cl1?r pt·~gt·a~l s~gs hm Teachers' Placement Bt11·eat1 in the
Field schools at Taos and Chaco buquerque, has accepted a Social y~;~}sh' ~n;;se, 1' ~ssum, l uv~. 0 • Education J>cpartment.
C
1 18
It
1000 t d t
15
1
•
·Sc1'cnce
ResDar•ch
Council felloww.can
JC 1
President
Wet·nette plans •to aps u en s regts.
. ..
. .
w1~ b 0 'nn
a num bng
er f. Namonllgi
ew ex
• •
nnyon ave
0
1
teted. There nrc 40 al't students sh1p; und Frank .1\loot·c, 1122 E, " lk.
f
th fil
f th pomt m the near future a du·eetor
Adolfo B. Chavez of Albuquerque
.
, AI buque1que,
,
e
es o
e f or. th e. Bureau.
.
1ms n teach· ~o
·~ew liexico at·tists .Coppct,
•t songs
• , p. ·. rom
t
was e1ec ted pres1'd ent of the student
studying unde1· .....
•
.h'
hU.
• . 't . 'V
1 r1 ,CIS
lOJCC •
in Taos,
body for this summer at the student
dents
011 and GO anthropology stu- 11flgTass1stnnts 1p nt t e mvers1 .y .A gradu.a te of Ynssat•. College,
a summer exc·ursion in o exas
body election held Tuesday June
1I ~ •1 • Vall 'k s· •• t B . k Mrs. Wells has for a number of
Chaco.
• a e
. evt.' pm g .. roo. I years been engaged in collecting
ICe
17,
to 4.
Due to recent expansions, many ~· D., h.ns n res1dence s.cholnt:shtp and singing the folk music of all
B11l R1pple of Albuquerque, and
students from other states nrc en- ~~ chenustry ut Co!mnbm Umver- nrttions.
Richard Lloyd-Jones of,l\Inson ?ity,
rolled who would not ordinarily s1ty; Robc~t Burltngamc, Santa 1\frs. Wells' progratn Friday is
Iowa, were elected VICe-president
Three l'ooms in the nJUsie annex and secretary-treasurer respechave come to New :Mexico, Dr. Fe, has receiVed a ?'rad~ate fellow- given as a p;Ji·t o£ tlJe entertain·
Ieeefer said. In line with the ex- ship at Bro~vn Umvers1ty; Robert ntent series of the Univetsity Sum- building nt the University have tively.
pansion the University has a score D~Ice, Farnungton.' N. ~I., a f~li?W· mer Session under the sponsorship been read~ed fot• use as prac~ice
A total of 116 ballots were cast,
of visiting professors from uni- ship at Duke Umvt!t'Sity; WJI~m~J of the School of Inter-American rooms durmg the summer sessiOn, which :means that approximately
versities across the country,
Nolan! ~~na, N. 1\I., ~ fello\~s~lp 111 Affairs and the De artntent of D.ean J. D. Robb, of the College of seven per cent of the student body
the dtvJsu)n of. pubh.c ndnmustm.- 1\fo·de. L .. u ... 08 llnpd . .
t FaJe Arts, has announce.d.
.
tt d' .
•
· n t N ew -u· 'ty,• ·p at the public
m · ang
ng c1mrge.IS open
tJon
.. ork u mvers1
without
One room 1s eqmpped for p1ano a en mg summer sess10n voted.
t
~
Kilburn, Clayton, N", 1\f., a teach.
pmctice, one :!or organ, and one fot•
Chavez s maJority over James
ing fellowship at New York Unjthe use of athol' instrumentalists.
:Moran, who ran second, was very
versity. ·.. I . • .
.·
·.I
The lllOVC wili ·t.ake instruments slight, but the o.ther candidates had
Rose Mat~ E~nns, ?~Uup, N. ~r.,
,
out of classrooms.
large plul'alities.
Over 100 of the nation's top an- has accepted a poSlbon as. mthropologists arc expected to at- structor m art nt the AIUCr1can
tend the sixth annual Chaco .At!- College for Women, Cairo, Egypt;
All pet•sons interested irt Old
thropological Conference, to be 1\fichael Rexroad, 501 N. Tulane Tim~ Square Dancing, nn<l couple
held at tlJC University of New Pineo, Albuquerque, becomes as- dances including the schottische,
Mexico 1·esearc1J station in Chaco sistant instructor in govet·nment at Varsuviana, La Raspa and waltz
11
· 28, 29, and· 30, Dt'. New York University;. Gideon Sjo. are invited to ntteild the Old Time
Canyon, July
Pnul A. Reitet•, conference host, berg, Kingsburg, Calif., has ttc· Dance nights to be held evory
There nt•e plenty of golden hnm-ll of tl1e rodents, which is higher than
has announced.
cepted ll teaching nssistulltship at Thut·sday evening from now until
ste1·s at tl1e end of tl1e :rainbow for that; of rabbits, plus the size of
This year's conference occurs at Wasltington State College; and July 24th, in the gymnasium be·
Robert L. Welles, :freshman busi- their litters, promises Wells a large
the conclusion of the Chaco Canyon Harold Snellgrove, Mci.'ldian, Miss., tween 7:30 and 10:ll0 p.m.
numbet· of goldtm llamsters in a
A nutnber of old time cn1lc1·s are ness educatiolJ student.
excnvatioll of the Univetsity Sum· becomes instructor iit history at
Welles
has
tl1e
begillnillgs
o£
a
mininmm
of time. Tlte number in
Mississippi
State
College.
expected to be on hand, lending nt1
mer Sessioli anthropology field sessioli.
authentic touch to the festivities, bi'ight futtJre in l1is home, 218 a litter cmt vary :from fOUl' to 1GI
North Dartmottth, as ownet· of a and nort11ally avet•ages eight, Wells
and Miss Jane Harrls, who is in colony
The meetings are informal, with
of the small rodents, native said this week.
POET TO SPEAK
cl1nrge,
also
promises
good
shing
noto•comparing on the work of the
to
.
tl1e
middle East, Europe nlid
The full grown Hamster averages
balld
music.
F r a y Angelico Chavez1
year being thO principal wot·k of
.. .
between 3 and 4 incl1es long, with a
Santa Fe poet, wll1 be tl1e
People who don't know how to Asia,
Tl1e value of his colorful little color combination of golden hues
the meeting. .A chairman will bt!
seco~d spcnker in the Sumtrip tht•ough this .:frontiel' tcl'lJmer Session lecture series. He
sichoi'e are especially admonished creatures lies in their neat-hun1ali soft black ma:rkiugs, with whit~
elected fol' enclt session, nnd a brief
speaks nt 8 p. 111. next Wed11ot to go home ft•otn Summ~r susceptibility to diseases, making feet, thrortt and undersides.
summary of the proceedings will be
Wells started with two Hamsters,
»esday at Rodey Hall,
Scl10ol without kllowing w11c1'e to them priceless fo1• experimentation
published, Dr, Reitet• said.
in
laboratories.
.
now
has five, and antieipat~s np"Put Yout' Little Foot.''
The amazing rate of l'eproduction p~·o:dmntely 35 by Sept. 1.
i

Franciscan Hotel

iJi

( Mt;.l( o0 he Summer LOBO is published
c:Bn
ridays dul'ing the Session,
xc~~ . that the first issue appears
on Tu sday, June 10, Dates: June
~ 10, .ru.pe 20, June 27, July 4, July

2 Hours

FREE
PARKING
Wllile
Shopping
At Sears
PARICING
LOT
6th and
Copper

w.

Ph. 6647
505
Central
Albuquerque
~

I

I . .. .

°

Old T" s
.
me. quare Dancm. g
Every Thursday Evemng

I

. I . , ,.
I

Enterprising Student Finds /-lis
Rodents uLil:terally Unlimited

-

I

II*

!'itt'

LI'L ABNER by AI Capp

------·

PLAN·. REVEALED/Student Swim
IN INTRAMU RALS Schedule ~eady

®f*!~~~·DUNNO
\-Jr!AT IN THIS
THING-BUT
IT SURE. TAKE:

LONG nME: 10
SQUIRT•UM

OUT!'.'-

.The Summer nLobo
Published for the Summer Session studentll
ot Ul~: Univcrslt;.' ot N~w MeJ<lco, June II•
!'-ng, 6, l\1·17, at the Univei'Sity Preas.
Entered ~'" second class matter at the post
Albuquerque, und~r the Act of March
8, 1870.
'iiito~r-ia-1-,.n-d-b;,slness offices, Lobo office,
Stude11t Union pntlo,
offi~e,

Publication ·aate~: J'une 10, June 20, 3une
;!7, July 4, July U, July 181 July 26,

Without even so much 1\S a bottle of 7-Up, President
Wernette launched the 194'7 Summer Session last
Frhlay at the General Student BGdy Assembly. His
address came after announcement by Dean Bostwick,
Dr. Donnelly, and Dr. J. T. Reid, which pn~sage a
fllll schedule for Summer students, both academic
and recreational.
The University has gone to great lengths to keep
the Student Body entertained this summer, and the
only way the visitor c11n penefit completely from his
stay he1·e is to enter into all the activities fully;
Students from t\1e East, experienced in viewing
pictures of pastoral prettiness, have new vistas
opened to tltem here 1!1 the arid "Latld of Enchantment." Balh·oom bred dancers at'e invited to go western to the extent of learning how n "dosie-do" diffet·s
from a double shuffie. Numerous sightseeing trips
have been planned to acquaint the newcomer with
the scenic wonders of New Mexico. Trips that take
you from the aery heights of Aco.ma1 "The City in
b~~:!;:" to tltc subterranean depths of Carlsbad

Over 10,000 Law Books Given

l

The new college of law has re.
ceived ~lore than lO,OOO bo.oks in
three glfts fro~ New Mexico at•
torneys, Francls E. ~ood of. Al·
buquerque and Fr~:~ncis C. Wilson
of Santa Fe donated their law li·
bl·aries. of 4,000 and 5,500 volumes
respectlV.ely to t~e new college,
'-:he third ~onor Is Mr. Thomas M.
Reld, promment rancher of B!ue
Water and Grants, :r:rew .Mexi~o,
who presented the Um~ersity Wl~h
6 1:>8 volumes from the hbrary of hls
fat.her, ·th~ late William Clifford
' Re1d, one-t1me Attorney General of
the state. .
•
•
In accephng the g1fts .President

WHO'S SNAFU?
Time:
Place:

I

a.

SCIENTIFIC WA'J'CH nEPAIRING
~PRO?tiPT SERVJCEExpert Crystal Fitting - Same Day Service

-ENGRAVlNG-.

Ill

UNM Press Oilers Four Books

PIXY

Drive In

STUDIO

Twenty Prominent Spanish
American librarians Here

lVz Blocks East of Campus

FRIED CIDCKEN
"Official

STEAKS -

Graduate Fellowship
Carol Williams, daughter of
Superintendent of Schools But"ton
Williams, of Fort Sumner, hns bee1t
granted a graduate :Ce1lowsbip i11
personnel management at Radcliffe college.
In addition, she .lms been granted
one of fiVe $500 graduate scholarships given cnch year by the rtationa1 education foundation of
Kappa Kappa Gumma. She is the
first graduate o! the University of
New Mexico to be so honored.

2314 E. CENTRAL

TOP NOTCH

Carol Williams Wins

Robert W. Korber Collection
Includes Early Editions

CHOPS

1947 Yearbook
Photographer"

SEA.FOOD

Featuring the Stroboscope·
~he modern way to Capl:ure
Candid l:xpressions
Permanently

•

•

ON DMVAY 66

422:J E. CENTRAL

11.ao A. ar.

TEL. 2·4306
1!00 A. Ill.

521 E. Central
Ph. 2-4823

Childhood Studies
Identification Phot:os
PORTRAITURE

BURNS

Enjoy SUMMER 1947

Brotl!ers
Pharmavy

With FASHION-FIRSTS from Hinkel's

...

Home of America's Famous Labels

''A Communtty

Service''

on RCA

ONE DAY

Flt.M

Summer School Activities for Week June 21-27

I

Next season's edition of the
Ll)b()s promises some rough weather for t}.)eit' gritl opposition i:f
spring practice is any criterion.
Some 97 candidates, the largest
.
,. .
.
.
sprmg P... ac.t1ce s. quad m the htstory
of the Umvers1ty, turned out for
new coaches Bet'l Huffman and
Walker NieholR, and the two exTexas Tech mentors proceeded to
put their charges through about
. . ""'eks
..,.
. s.,
three
of ia
t hard con d'1tioning.

some 23 Ie.tt. ermen, plua. a goodly
crew of members of last ye11r's B
squad. The new co~:~ehes, harddriVIng, colorful Texans, had the
sq\lad ready for ~n intra-squad
game May 16.
The better than 3,000 spectators
who :saw that game saw the Gr!,!en
and Red <~nunds battle to a 12_12
w" "
~
~
deadloc.k. , a.11d th<>y Is" sa'¥ what
"
..
"'
would ordinarily be mid-season
form among the Lobos. The plavs,
~
run off the T-formation, were
smoothly executed, the blocking
was crisp,
an d th e t ackl'mg 1eft
·
little to be desired.

Franciscan Hotel

{)octor Wernetre
Welcomes Summer
Session Students

I

Give /-Iuffman Hope.

Alumni Banquet is
Tomorrow Evening

r.

·I

•_.1 Cand"·-'
t
The new coaches found themGflO
1aa .es selvea with a nucleus made up of

-:::==:=::;:::::::::;:::::::=:=:::::::::::::::::::::=::::::::::::::=:;-

Registration mot·ning, UNM.
Veteran's Adminis~ration office in Yatoka Hall.
Characters: Joe, a 'veteran.
Receptionist.
(Joe enters office and appro11ches 1·eceptionist),
Joe: 41 l'm transferring here frOlll Eastern State
College and t11e girl over in the Ad building said I
needed some sort of a certificate before I could
registm·.''
Rccep: "Oh, tllat's your supplementary certificate
of eligibility. Didn't you request one before you left
Piteblo Indians, said donation of Eastern State 1"
his librai'Y was to aid in "estab.
Joe: "No. I just came out he1·c, looked over the
lishmcnt of the College of Law."
place, and decided to cm·oll.''
Recep: "Well, if you have been accepted !or admission, you will have to request that a supplementary certificate and that your C-file be sent to us
The physical education department has devised
Paul Sears, editor of the Univer-.-¥------------- from the V.A. <)ffice where yo11r x·ecords are now,
intramural progt·ams that should appeal to every sity of New Mexico .P1·css an- Maxwell Lancaster of the Romance We can't issue the certificate.''
Joe: "What's this C-file business ? 11
student. If you don't believe in running, then maybe nounces that the University board Department of Vanderbilt UniverRecep: ''That's a recor(i of your trah1in,; so i'ar1
pitching horseshoes is more in your line. There just of publications has approved four sity.
and of your remaining eligibility."
isn't any better way of soaking up sunshine than new books for publicatioJ1 bY the
"Big Fat," fi!th volume in the
Joe: "No one ever told me I needed anything like
haggling over ringers. The swimming pool is open Universit:; Press early this Fall.
Mesa Land Juvenile Series by Pl·o- that. Look, I'm a veteran and I'm entitled to go to
afternoons, inviting study-weary students for a reThe !our manuscripts selected fessor Loyd Tireman of the UniBill of
freshing plunge. As far as we can see, there isn't include: "Sun in Your Eyes," tenta. versity of New Mexico College of school anywhe1·c I want to. It's in the G.
any reason for anyone to complain, except maybe tively desetibed as 11a guide to lit· Education, concerns the udventures Rights, Well, I wa11t to go here. How am I going to
some Professors whO don't like empty classrooms.
tie-known exotic byways of the of a prairie dog, much in the sume get aU these records you want?
Recert: "First, you'll have to fill out this Change
~D. B.
Southwest which travelers so often manner as Dr. Tiremnn's previous
of
Address Form. Then we'll be glad to send a lettermiss," is the work of Oren Arnold, tales of southwestct'n fauna.
o-gl'llm fo1• you requGsting your tlle and the supwell-known Phoenix, Ariz., magaDOWN WITH THE UNIVERSITY!
plementary certificate."
Requirements for membership inS. F. G. F. P, B, zine writer who specializes in
Joe: "Oh, that's great. How am I going to get into
C. T. U, N. M. (Society for Gaining Free Publicity articles with n southwestern lo·
the
University without this here certificate.''
by: Criticizing the University of New Mexico) are: caler
Uecep: "You'll have to ,pay your own tuition and
The Frieda Lawrence Collection
simple. lf a person says "Down with the Univerfees. They will be refunded to you as soon ns your
of D. H. Law1·ence Manuscripts/'
sity!", he's in.
certificate arrives.''
Now, we can use all the constructive criticism that a descr!ptive bibliogt'aphy compiled
Joe: "Well, I guess l'll have to botl'OW money irom
and
ed1ted
by
E.
W.
Tedlock,
Jr.,
the S. F. G. F. etc, can offer. Admittedly, we have
President John Philip Wernette Dad until. my government check cornea at the end of
our quota of faults and make our share of mistakes. of the UN!II English Department.
"Aruco Tamed," a translation of welcomed students in the only re· the month. That poker game last night ruined me/'
But members of S. F. G. F. P. B. C. T. U.N. r.I.
Ret:ep: "Don't be too hopeful about getting paid
sometimes have tuotives not for the betterment of the epic poem written in Chile in quired Summer Session Assembly
at
the end of this month. The large V. A. office in the
the University. Lately1 anyone who desires to in- 1596 by Pedro de Uno. Tt·anslators held in the gymnasium last FriEast handle so much correspondence that it may take
crease his prestige or acquire some free publicity o£ this interesting tome arc Paul day morning.
11 The world is in a J1urry," said some time before we receive the eligibility certificate
climbs on the "Down with the University1' band- Thomas Manchester and Charles
he1 "too many people want to get here that will auLhorize us to pay you/'
wagon.
Joe: "0. K., you win. Thanks.''
somewhere in a rush, and don't
Make sure that theseS. F. G. F. P. B. c. U.N. M.
(Exit Joe)
fellows aren't jus~ trying to feather their cap before
wn.nt to pay fo.r the ride.'' E. ncour•!
aging the students to go on with
you champion their cause.
(CURTAIN)
theh· education, the president
-H. F. M.
close!l by saying, ••on the assump• Time:
Afternoon of snmc dny.
50 PEOPLE TO VISIT SANDIA RIM
One of the most recent contribu- tion that we can lt1ave the affairs of Place:
SU.B Patio.
An estimated 50 people will leave at 8 a.m, Satu1·-j tions to the UNM <Library is the the world in the hands of those h1 Characters: Joe.
day from the Student Union for the Sandia rim on Robet·t W. Kol'ber Memorial Col· charge, wp can go ahead witll our
Jack, a big-,vhcel-on•the-campus.
the first of five excursions plallned for the summer lection which consists of a large own destiny, get our education for
Joe:
"You
know, when I tried to register this mornby the Extension Division of the University.
number of books of different types, our own mental, physical and spiriCost of the Sandin trip. is $2.75, including transpor- both fact and fiction. They inc::lude tual good, making better men arid ing, they sent me over to the Vet's Administration
and, boy. did I gel; a run-a-round.''
tation and lunch.
' a numbe1· of publications by the women out of ourselves.''
Jack: '1Yeh, I ran into that red-tape overe there,
Stopping at points of intllrest along the way, the Bronte Siste1·s, Charles Dickens and
too.
Think I'll write a letter to the LOBO and give
bus will arrive on the rim at 11 a.m.1 \vhere lunch Willa Cather.
the V. A, n blast.''
will be served.
Now available in the library 1n
. The return trip will bll by way of Ellis creek, and the 1lisloty line ate the last three
Joe~ ''They sure need it. Not nnly do i have to pny
the bus will arrive back in Albuquerque at 5:30 p.m. volumes of Toynbec's Study of Hismy own tuition but they tell me that I won't get paid
'til only God knows wh!!n. Thl!y'rc rcnlly sMfu, all
The remaining excursions are: Sa1lta Fe-Taos 1tory. Says Toynbee:
Twenty prominent librarians right.''
June 28; Carlsbad Caverns, July 4-6; Acoma India~
"History is not a growth of
(CURTAIN)
\'il!age, July 12, and Frijoles Cliff Dwellings, July 19. doomed organisms or a !utile trag· from Latin Amadea were to arrive
Estilllllted total coat of the trips: Santa Fe-Taos, edy of blo~d, but has definite goals in Albuquerque to,day on the first
-H. F.l\1.
$7:65; Carlsbad Cgverns1 $24; Acoma Irtdian Village1 toward wh1ch we climb and fall, and leg of a tour sponsored by the
$3.75, and Frijoles Cliff Dwellings, $6.36.
sometimes climb again; abiliey to United States Library of Congress. '
adapt is a prerequisite for sur- This afternoon tltey were to visit HOW TO ATl'llACT TliFj COPS
the University where Pt'esident
vival.''
Women students who nttcm,pt to enter dormitories
Summer school students may' use Wernette was to welcome them in aftet• hours by turning out lights over doorways and
RESERVATIONS FOR EXCURSIONS
the Otero Room on the second floor the Coronado Room of the Univer- unlocking back doors in advance nrc only :fooling
Reservations :for all excursions must be made in of the library. On diaplliy are an- sity library.
themselves, say John Dean and Joseph Stcl'nnf!!ki;
advance, On the Carlsbad trip, reservations must tiques and relics from old and hisFollowing a tour of the campus,
campus policemen of the midnight to 8 a. m. shift.
be made NOT LATElt THAN JUN]} 20. For toric families in New ·Mexico and thl! party was to ll!avc for Santa
Such devices, thoy advisa, "only serve to attl'llct
other mtcursions, nt least one week in advance. the Southwest.
Fe tomorrow.
·
attention of policemert.1'
MAKE ALL RESERVATIONS IN THE EX'i'EN•
11
We try to be understanding l'nther than repres·
SION' DIVlSION, Room 13, Hodgin Hall.
sive," Dean says. "There are times when the student,
Excursion Reservation Blank
through no inutt of het• own, returns nftcl' hours.
June 21-Sandin Rim Drive starting atS:OO a.m. and returning 5:30 p.lli, But i£ she shows signs o£ untowurd conduct we ndDr. J'. T. Reid
This is a rsgular Summer Excursion as planned undel' the ministsr a stl'ict interpretation of the rules, and reDirector o£ Summer School Excursions
direction of Dr. J. T. Reid.
port her to th'! house mothe1•.' 1
Please reserve space for ---- persons on the June 21~Student Picnic at Reservoir Park at 2:30 p.m.
Dean has been wlth the campus patrol for three
following summer school excursions: ( ) Sandia June 24-Lecture in Spanish ott Spanish Folklore bY Dl'. Ralph 13oggs1
Rim; ( ) Santa Fc·Taos; ( ) Carlsbad Caverns;
visiting professor from the University of North CarollM, years. Previously be was with tl1e Santa Fe railway
for seven Years, also in .a police capacity. Stefanski,
( )Aconm Indiatl Vi1lage; ( ) Frijoles Canyon.
Place: Biology 6: Time 7':00 p.m.
thl'ee months to the plltrol· has hnd
Date-~--Phone No·------~--~---- June 26-Summcr Lecture Series. Fray Angelico Chavez speaking on a new comer o£
•.
·' ·. ·. .
. I
1 years experience w1th the New York Police De·
Adventures in Clbola.
,
Signed ~--·· -· --- ..... _..... ~ ·----------------·--pnrtmcnt nnd the Connecticut State Police.
·
June 26-Lecture ill Spanish by D~-. Ratrton Martine:J~·Lopez in Biology
Address "-··----·--·-- ·-- ·11
In
neither
job
did
either
hnve
11 girl ptoblcm."
I
ltoom 6, at 7:00 ,p.m.
J, P, Wernette of tl1e 1Jnive1·sity
oxpresse!i "deep appreciation," both
for the monetary value .of the
books and the interest evinced by
the attorneys.
Wood, who was admitted to the
bar in 1895 and has practiced law
in Albuquerque since 1908, said
that in d!lciding to make the gif~
to the University he was "!lnimated
h1 some degree by sentiment/' Wil.
son, former U. S. attorney for the
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The University swimming pool
can be used frPm .2 J). m, to 5 p..m.
The department of physical edu-.lf-------------.
.
d
b
Mpnday through Fdday and from
cati()n .fo~: men is intereeted in stkl- s1on
me1u e vo11 ey all, aoftball1 1 P m to 4 P m on Saturda
'
' · .· '
•
y,
dents who wan~ to parti~;ipate jn h an db a11' b· as k e tb 8 II '~>wimming and athletics
officials said this week,
the Summer Sessiot' int:ramural tennis, Plans for a women's intraOnly regularly enrolled summer
program. now in pt"ocess of being mural program are being formula- session students, emplovees and reand the complete schedul
'11
•
set up by the P. E. f~culty, Teams ted
·
· · · ·
e Wl gents, and wives and children of
will play regular round-l·obin clim- ap_pea:r in the SUMMER LOBO.
summer ::;ession students have acjnation tournaments.
Coach Clements asks particular- cess to the pool:
Each team organizer, or man- ly that all those men who are inUsers must have ..." health examager, is xeqk!ested to turn in entry terest(ld in playing volleyball and ination at the Univer$ity Infirmary,
sheet& with all names of contestants
handb.all report to his office as soon and must present at the door leadto Coach Woody Clements, Room as possible, The program is com- ing to the pool ,an otncial tag is- r·
7, Cal'lisle Gymnasium.
plete and. :rea(iy to go, but the sued by the University. Children
Activities for the Summer Ses- scarcity of players has so !ar de- under 14 y£:ars of age must be aclayed its starting. Other schedules companied by theil• parents.
Authol'ized life guards watch the
have been worked out, and the next
issue of the Lobo will carry the pool, said Instructor Mercedes Gucomplete Summer Session Intra- gisberg and Athletics Director Roy
mural Program.
W. Johnson.
Five new members of the executive committee of the Alumni Association of the University of New
Mexico will be installed at an annual banquet at 6:30 p. m. tomorrow at the Indian Room of the
Franciscan Hotel,
HOME OF THE FAlUOUS
President Glenn Emmons, 119,
Gallup; Managing Director William
NAVAJO ROOM
E. Hall, '44, Albuquerque, and Vice•
President Robert Hopewell, '22, AI~
HO(;ANI-LA LOUNGE
buquergue, will be in charge of the
program.
YOUR HOME AWAY FROM HOME
New members are Doris Ogden,
'40, Carlsbad; George Seery, '351
Belen; .Kathleen Long Koch, '18,
Santa Fe; John F. Simms, Sr., '371
Albuquerque, and Jnck Walton, '341
Raton.
Members held over are Reese
Cagle, '32, Clovis, and Helen Zimmerman Brandenburg, "3B1 Taos.
Guests will include Dr. and :Mrs.
J. Philip Wernette, Dr. and Mrs. G.
Wnrd Fnnley1 Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Popejoy and Coach and Mrs. Berl
Huffman.
Previously .the bat!qqet,hnd bee!l.
announced !or ;June 14.
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University Student:
Teaches Swimming
From Wheel Chair
Josephine Clare Milligan supervises from a wheel chair the cripplad children at Washington School,
Jacksonville, Ill,
Miss Milligan was strir.ken with
polio when 18 years old and a
sophomoril f!t college. She has the
A.B. and M.A. degrees. She · is
studying art here at the University.
She . has taught two years at
Warm Springs, Ga., where she met
the late President Roosevelt and
talked with him. For the past 13
years she has been teaching in
Jacksonville.
Under her supervision arc children crippled from causes other
than polio, Some must be carried,
others walk with aids such as
crutches Ol' brac.es, she said this
week. Besides the regular work,
Miss Milligan, with the aid of .an
assistant, teaches the children art
and swimming.

Cmdr.'* Peterson
~eplaces Daunis

Commander Richard W. Peterson, U'SN, has been assigned as new
executive officer of the University
Naval ROTC, replacing Commander
Stanley S. Daunis.
Commander Pete1•son graduated
from Annapolis in 1931. He was
assigned to 'the Oklahoma for two
years. He entered submarine school
in New London, Conn., gmduated
from there in January 1934 and was
assigned to Submarine S-42 in
Pearl Harbor.
He has been chief engineer of the
Submarine Pollack, on the Cali·
fornia as electrical officer, executive officer and navigato1• of the
Stingray, commanding officer of
Submarine 0-3 and the Sunfish, and
skipper of the Icefish.
Commander Peterson was aboard
the submarine that took photographs of Fujijama with a periscope that became so famous. The
photographs were later reproduced
in Life magazine.
He has been awarded several
medals, including the Navy Cross,
~ilver Star and the Bronze Star.
University Art Faculty S.bow
Wo1·ks of all members o.C the University summer session art :faculty
will be on exhibit in the Fine Arts
building beginning July 21 Prof.
John Tatsch!, in charge of the show,
has announced. The exhibit will run
through July 23.

eqmpanied by a transclipt, letters,
and documents :required, mailed to
the AAF · Examining Board, Roswell Army Air Field, Roswell, N.
M.
.

AA~

Looking ~or
Aviation (adets

Students can learn to fly with the ~················~
~
~
Army Air Forces.
The AAF is urging all college
men who mee~ the requirements to
consider applying for training as
.cadets in · the resu'med aviation ~ Emergency Service If Nceded ~
cadet training courses on Randolph
Field, Tex. Applicants who com- ~
QUALITY WORK
~
plete the course of 52 weeks will ~
GUARANTEED
~
be rated as pilots, and commissioned as temporary second lieutenants
1706 E. Central
in the Army, and assigned to fly.
ing duty with the AAF.
To meet the requirements, an ap- ,~~~~~~~~·········
plicant must be unmarried, between
the ages of 18 and 2G and one-half
years, and be a citizen of the
United States.
COllege men al'e exempted from
a written examination if their
scholastic records show they have
satisfactorily completed 011e half
the credits leading to a degree at a
recognized college or university.
Otherwise, they will be 1·equired to
take an examination.
Applicants are required to fill out II
WD AGO Form 60, available AAF
and Army recruiting offices, and ae-

~
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WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS

Weekly Publication of the Associated Students of the University of New Mexico

EASTSIDE ClEANERS ~
AND LAUNDRY

!
!

l

l

•
•
•
•
•
•

We have your every drug need
We carry a complete st.ock of sick room supplies
We are headquarters on the hill for famous cosmetics
We give you 1 day service on photo finishing
We always have a registered druggist on· duty
We earnestly desire to fit into the University program

Lovely Flowers
And Unique Gifts
Are a Bari Tradition

BAlli FLORAL

President Wernette Invited
On the U.S.S. Iowa Cruise ,

Pt>''riiiCTfVE

FLOWERS- G/FT.S
1910£. CENTRA/. AVE.

SASSER

DRUG STORES

"We Serve the Hill"
2120 E. CENTRAL
3901 E. CENTRAL
PH. 4446
PH. 8828

AlBUQUERQUE., N.M.

President J. P. Wernette, of the
University of New 1\rexico, has l'e2 Hours
ceived an invitation to be a guest
FREE
on the Pacific cruise of the U. S. S. PARKING
Iowa, scheduled for this summer,
Capt. Joel Newsom, commandant of
the University Naval Reserv.e Officers Training Corps, has announced.
The cruise, which will scl"ve as a
training l1itch for ft•eshman and
sophomo1·e membe1·s of the NROTC,
will leave San Francisco July 19
for Honolulu and Hilo, retu1•ning to
the mainland Aug. 22 after target
practice off San Clemente.
Besides P 1' c s i tl e n t Wernettc,
Capt. Newsom said, several state
governors llave been asked to participate in the cruise. Dr. Wernette
will accept the invitation if his·
schedule permits, he indicated.
1

BEAUTIFUL
and BARE
sunback bolero dresses

$398

unusually·
low
.....p.. ·ri.ce.• df
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29
New
~aoulty Thelse-manComethto Camp~New. ~ountain
W1th Everythmg But
And Yearns for a $10 House
Would Open by
Water and Goldfish Members Named
~a II, ·Says Dean
B~y UNm· ~eqents
Plan Includes Roofing of

Pa~io~s Po;ol ~-swim

Set in the middle of the Student
Union patio is a fancy refuse pool
9x15x3% feet. In the center is a
pile of stone with an impotent water pipe peeking from the top.
The "wastebasket" this week
contained:
18 feminine cigarette butts
31 masculine cigarette butts
11 dixie cups
1 tattet·cd biology note
5 chocolate bnr wrappers
93 twigs
341 len.ves (Chinese elm)
16 pieces of glass (cpke bottle)
7 stones
5 bottle tops
G cob webs
The wastebasket, since it is lined
with flagstones, could easily hold
270 cubic feet of water. It is even
possible for 50 goldfish to live in
that water (with no privacy, yet).
Now it's just another cluttered
New Mexico dry gulch.

AA~ ~eservists
~orm Association

..

"Tize SwctltJst Music In Tow11 11

~~CALLY''

HOLDEN

AND HIS ORCHESTRA
Direction of

CURT SYKES

Friday- Saturday .. Sunday

The Patio and Extension
Of Fountain to New Area

Approval of tllc appointments of I
29 new faculty members and five
new administrative officers was announced officiaUy this week after
the regular meeting of the Regents.
Five new associate professors,
nine assistant professors and fif-~
teen instructors have signed contracts and several other appointments nrc tentative, the Regents
said.
Dean J.D. Robb, head of the College of Fine Arls, was granted a
year's Sabbatical Leave in order
to pursue a program of study ami
rcs!!arch both here and abroad. In
Robb's absence, Lez Haas, head of
the nrt dcparlment, has been appointed acting dean.
Profcssot· H. 0. Reid was appointed acting head of the depart"There was a time when an
ment of music.
American could build a house for
Addition of Dr. Lloyd R. Burley, $10.35 and complain to his wife of
of Eastern Illinois State Teachers' the expense," Dr. John Isc, visitCoUege, Charleston, Ill., to the ing professor of economics, reveals.
This tidy bit of economic history
physical education faculty will enable the University to offer courses comes from "Letters of a Kansas
Homestcadcr" edited by Dr. Ise, for
(Continued on page ·1)
30 years a professor at Kansas
University. A Western Kansas native, l1e has also published "Sod
and Stubble," the story of a Kansas homestead.
Dr. Ise, teaching economics 51 at
Students will meet fellow stu· the University for the summer, is
dents in the Harwood Foundation's the author of the textbook used in
U.N.M. summer art school at Taos this and other similar economics
tomorrow afternoon on a Santa Fe- courses in about 188 Universities
Taos excursion, second Of tl1e sum-

Student Travelers
Visit Taos Artists

Remodelling of t h e Student
Union Building to accommodate 300
more students and faculty members with dining facilities is
planned for completion by Sept. 1,
Dean of Women Lena C. Clauve .
says,
The plans include roofing of the
patio and extension of fountain
service to th<l present patio area,
Flooring over of the present
patio flagstone area is included in
the plans, drawn by John Gaw
1\Ieem, University architect, Dean
Clauve says. Building is to begin
as soon as bids come in and the
contract can be let.
General structure of the building
will remain unchanged.

State Folklorists
Will Meet July 28

througl1out the countt·y. His publications include U. S, Forest Policy- and U. S. Oil Policy.
Long recognized as a leading
American economist, Dr. Ise is vice
presiqent of The American Economists' Association. In his search for
knowledge, he has collected :five
college degrees in the fields of music, English, law and economics.
A master at satire, Dr. Ise reccntly spoke on "Consumers' Values in a Crazy World'' before the
Rotary Club of Albuquerque in
which he clmllenged the present
gadget civilization to bring the
comforts Americans seek.

The Second Annual meeting of
the New Mexico Folklore Society
will be held in Santa Fe, New Mexico, June 28, 1947. Following tne
·registration at 10:30 a.m. the meeting will commence at the Lnboratory of Anthropology.
The topic discussed will be "Folklore in the Modern World.''
Dr. T. M • .Pearce, president of
the New Mexico Folklore Society,
is cllairman, and the speakers are
Maurice Ries, directot· of the Laboratory of Anthropology, who will
talk on "Folklore and Anthropolo-

tO See II q.A6 Pllln for New" Lr~w ~!!!~!sft;l~~ ~!~~ ~~;~~~~f~~:
tlt!n~~~:t::c, t~~np:~g::min~::~l ~c:;::t n;~~;rr~~: ~:a~~~~= ~:.v:~e~ll (ourses ~t UNM Bul.ld.lng Adopted ~::t ~~?~ :~~~~~~~~~r:u:n~i~!~!;
I
a.m. and stopping at points of in-,

U

•

1

U

wil! speak on "Folklore and Folkllor1sts;" and the final speaker has
I

iunior edition

tion to married officers to cncourage wives to form a wonien's auxilinry to the local ARA chapter.
The Air Reserve Association was
born in 1932 after 13 years of effort
o11 the part of Air Force reservists
to promote reserve training and
benefits. The association became
nntionwide, with headquarters in
Washington, D. C.

a separate bolero tops
this young dirndl-skirt
dress with pique band trim.
80 x 80 seersucker cotton in
multicolor stripes.
Sizes 9 to 15.

off-the-shoulder dress
with a wide strap at left
side-very glamorous and newl
The brief bolero is rickrack
trimmed to ma,tch. 80x80 percale
ir. multicolor print. Sizes 12 to 18.

open-crown

$198
Sa'Gd~,~eett

#IN/,f:, ~~I,

M,

A Student Body Dance to
be held Saturday night in tl1e
SUB Ballroom was announced
today by Dean J. L. Bostwick. All students are urged
to attend.

hats~

hare your head to summer breezes1
'with this shady brim cotton
hat. Cool white, natural, maize
or pink; also brown or black.

LA LOMA
EVERY

Five New Administration
Officers Also Approved
By Action of the Board .

~ilmembers
K;::;e~~stt:dt~~~~~
"'!~~s!~~~~: :~i~~c~~ij~~;:n:lnnned
by the Ex- r 1111
of tl1e officers' club on the
Lca'ling the Student Union at Sl tU

:field.

DANCE

No.3

SUB Patio to Be Roofed for Diners

Inactive Army Air Forces l'eserve officers now students at the
university nrc invited to attend a
meeting in the Kirtland Field officers' mess at 7:30 p.m., July 2, said
the organizing committee t h i s
week.
The meeting lms been called to
organize tlte fh·st chapter of the
Air Reserve Association in the
state, and to form a social group
for local air force reserve officers.
To supplement the pt•ogram, the
committee said, Captain Raymond

I

BSU Picnics at Juan Tabo
Members of the Baptist Student
Union, 22 strong, held a picnic at
Juan Tnbo in the Snndins Saturday. Chester Johnson was in charge
of entertainment. The group hiked
and played volley ball and, after
eating, sanfi m·ound a campfire.
Students present represented the
states of Alabama, Georgia, Oklahoma, Texas, 1\Ussissippi, Massa•
ehusctts, Nevada, and New :Mexico,
and the Territory of Hawaii.
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Vol. XIII
YOU'LL FIND

The Su!llmer LOBO is published
on Fridays during the Session,
except that the first issue appeared
on Tuesday, June 10. Dates: June
10, June 20, June 27, July 4, July
11, July 181 July 25.

SEARS

STORE IIOURS
Week Dnys- 9 A. M.·G P.J\1.
Saturday- 9 A. M.·8 P. 1\1.

w.

Ph. 6647
505
Central
Albuquerque

a.m., to sec tlte Capttol bmldmg,
U
governor's mansion, art museum,
A total of 1146 courses and secanthropology museum, _and the old- tions of courses is scheduled to be
est church and house m the state. i offered by 45 departments of the
Arriving in Taos at 3 p.m. they University in the fall semester, acwill visit the Harwood Foundation, cording to a tentative schedule preKit Carson's house, Goverom· pared by Dr. Dnryle E. Keefer,
Bent's house, and the art studios. director of admissions.
The students will eat suppet• in
Chemical engineering, business
Taos, and then leave for home. administration, journalism, an d
They should be back in Albuqucr- radio at•e included on the schedule.
que at 10 p.m.
· I The college of law is not listed but
The remaining excursions nrc· offerings will appear Inter, Dr.
Carlsbad Caverns, July 4-6; Acoma 1\:ee!er said.
Indian Village, July 12, and tl1e
Courses to be offered vary from
Frijoles Cliff Dwellings, July 19. Mexican and New Mexican dances
Approximate expenses are: Carls- to be taught to men in the departbad Caverns, $24; Acoma Indian ment of physical education to qnanVillage, $3.75, and the Frijoles tum meclmnics in the physics deCliff Dwellings1 $6.35.
(Continued on page 3)

I

Day LtVmg.
Regents of the university lmve; . Tlte sp.enker:: will be followed by
adopted a resolution approving a i1 a panel dtscusslon •
plan by F.t·ancis C. Wilson, iormcr
Mter luncheon. at. La Fon.cla H~Santa Fe attomey and now an oil tel at 12, the busmess meetmg W111
man, to raise $100,000 for erection be held. . .
.
of a College of Law building.
Other lectures. will be presented
Wilson, who recently donated his at the State Art Muse~m by Syl5,500-volumc law library to the new vll;nus Morley, New !'femco ~useum
college, said he planned to raise Dtrector, and Ina Stzer Cass.ldy. At
half the sum privately, including 4. P· m. a program of Spamsh, Inhis own donation and would seek dtan and Anglo folk songs followed
to obtain the t•e:Uaining $100,000 by dancing is scheduled.
from the state legislature.
A heroic statue of n Lobo, symbol
of UNM and a gift of the Interfraternity Council, will be set up
in about three months, says the
Programs of western square
sculptor, P1·of. Jolm Tatsch! of the
dances under the direction of J.f:iss
art department.
Jane Allen Harris, visiting professorfrom Texas University, are held
at the gym Ol! Thursday n$!tfts~ .;
"Put Yo.\lr,, Littlt:l.~Foot;•, "Te~~s
Star," ."Cqgc Th!O\ .B)t:d// "Pqlk~,''
at•e being accepted now for publi- "Schottiseh~1 ", nl).~ "Old. Western
cation in the magazine next year. Waltz/1 wer~ - ~lllnlf~ the tupes.
Regular office l1om•s, Monday and Mu~ic can1e fr?m. ·r~cqrdings, !;.':fihe
Wednesday from n.oon to 2 IJ. m., crtllmg was done by. :Miss Harris
are being kept this summer in assisted by an · Albuquerque llln
Hodgin Hall, Room 33. Mail should using a microphone part of . the
time.
be addressed to Box 42, Campus.

Thunderbird Offers Cash for Art and Literary Works
Literary nnd ot11er artists on thclf.------------~-
The best work ot each issue will
c:tmpus ne:xt year ·wm have a
chnnco to snve themselves from be judged by a student reader poll,
and the author 'vill i.'eceive a $5
starving in a gart•et.
Jcne Ly<Jn, editor of The Thun• award for his effort. The magazine
dcrbh•d 1 campus literary niaga~ine, also will give three cash prizes
announced that four contests will next May :for tho best work appear·
ing throughout the year, Lyon
be sponsored by the lnagazine.

said.
Cartoonists will be paid $1 to $5
iot• cartoons on college life or curl'ent affairs, he said. Tho photogl'apher submitting tl1e cover picture will be awarded $5.
Lyon also said tl1nt contributions

Miss Harris' Barn Dance,
Is aDouble Dyed Dilly

